
Intercolonial Railway.Or an easier way to make It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let It pass through 
one of our

IMPROVED

On end after Monder,tbe 11th Septeraoer, 18M, 
through .après» passenger train, will run dally 
(Sunday excepte*) as follows:
Leave Toronto by (3rand Trunk 

liailw 
Leare

Paelfie Hallway.........................
Leare Montreal by Grand Trunk 

it from Bonarenturw 
Depot. .,, « •

Montreal by Canedlaa 
Paelfie Hallway from Wlndeor- 
etreet Depot..

Lear. Montreal by Canadian 
Paelfie Hallway from Del- 
bo uele-eyuare Depot...,

Lear, Itevis.....................
Arrlre Hirer Du Loup, 

do. Troie Pletolee.
do. Rimouelil-..........
da Bte. Fieri............
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalbouele....
do. Batburet.......
da Newcastle... 
da Moncton 
da St. John... 
da Halifax....
The buffet sleeping ear and other care of ex

près» train leering Montreal at 7.4* o’elook run 
through to Halifax without change. The train, 
to Halifax and St. John run through t. their 
destination on Sundays.

the Intercolonial Hallway are 
heated by steam from the loeom.tlre, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, rla Leris, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time.
Tor ticket, and all information In regard t« 

passenger fare», raise of freight, train arrange
ment», eta., apply to

S. WEATMCUSTOM.
Western Freight and Passenger Agsat,
M Eoeein House Blook. York-str tee Torouta 

D. POITIHGBH, General Manager. 
i Railway Office, Menetoa N.B.. 8th Sept, 18H

?V
ay20.90
Toronto by Canadian

MS
ltatlwa
street

LeereNATURAL STONE FILTERS, 7.40

THE

Best anckCheapest Made.
Call and See Them#

22.30
14.40

18.06e# »..# eee. 
e e e e e # oe e dee ly.os

80.41
81.11 t14.46He Kel & Mims Co., Ltd. .......  i.*

••«Oils *••<
............  4.0S

ee eeeeeeee-.ee 0.3U 16.83
10.10 18.48 
13.80 28.40

246111 King-St. West. eee.eeeee.ee

Coon Coats,' 
Black and Grey Robes, 

Buffalo Robes, 
Caps, Muffsx

The trains of

Storm Collars,
And Everything In

Wright & Co.’s Stock
Wilt be «old at any price. 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.
246

55 KING-ST. EAST.

SOAPSTONE
FOOT-WARMERS.

t
MEDLAND & JONES

Gee oral I «.ranee Agents and Broken,
Representing Scottish Union and National fa 1 

Company of Edinburgh, Accident Incur 
Company of North America, Guarantee 

Cempany of Worth America. Office Mail Build
ing. telephone»—Office n»7 i W. A.
«win a. r. Jeam, «

f246

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-
0 ADELAIDE EAST. ■tr

AH

I
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QuebsWinter Garnirai

Jan. 29 to Feb. 3, 1894.

SINGLE FARE I»

SSHS
until FEBRUARY 7TH.

Programmes and full Information 
— -pplloatlon at the Company’e 

et Offices.
on a 
Tick j

"

ÉÎrw

Winter Carnival
QUEBEC,

I

JAN. 29 to FEB. 3, 1894.
Will «11 round trip ticket, from pointe 

Toronto and East to Quebec City for

SINGLE HRST-CLASS FARE.
Good going January 26 to February 1, in

clusive. Returning until February 7, 1891.

0T Secure program of events from

I
1

J
A

\j?' Ÿr
I

/

_______a—».
BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINE
For Bouthemptoa Sbomet and most conrenlenl 
route to London. No transf* 1 îfl
delays, Close connection u Southampton for 
Havre and Parle by special f«t twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointment. of the highest character. Winter 
rates now In force. ARED STAR LINE

Belgian Royal and U.8. Mall Steamers. 
New York to Antwerp and Parte Wednesdays 

and Saturdays Highest dees steamers with 
palatial equipment». Excurilon ticket» ralld te 
return by Red Star Line from Antwern or 
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Harre. Ask for "Facts for Traveler!"

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Haaaeu, California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, eta, Riviera, 
Azores. H adeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, eta By 
any route required. Personally conducted or la* 
dependent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadien 
and NewYork Traps-Atlantic Lines,Trsni-Pkolflo 
Une» Mediterranean Llnee and Southern Lines, 

of transportation Intogether with every system 
any part of tbe globe.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

48 Hour» from New York.
St. Thomas, St. Croix,St. Kltte, Antigua, 
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Luola, Barbados, 
and Trinidad 

Every lO Daya,

■peolal Orulaea.
Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illuatrated literature descrip- 
tire of resorte, steamer», routes, eta, apply to 
Arthur Ahem, Sec. Q.68. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 848 

72 Yonge-etreet Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York led Liverpool vie Queens

town every Wednesday.
A» the steeesera of this line esrry only e 

strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN aeaommodaUona, Intending pass- 
engers era reminded that at this season aa early 
application for bertha I» necessary.

Bate», pleas, eta, free all agent, of the Ilea or
T.W. JONES

General Can idle» A seat. MYoage-at., Toronto.

ANCHOR LINE ifUnited States Mall Steamships
FOR

;

l
1From Pier 84 N.R., foot of West Xith-st. 

Ethiopie............ Feb. 8.
Cabln,$46 and upward»; Second Csbln, $30; Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates For further Information apply 
to Hkxdsbson Baoa., ngwnia.7 Bowling Green, ell 
Anchor Line Agent», or to

g

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Paeeenger Agent, 

84 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger tbaotic,THE BOSTON RECORDERX no VERDICTS FOR TU E CITY.HOOPER’S DEFENCE ALL IN.T CUNARD LINE.STRIKING 
BAGS I W. 1. GEODES,Juries Apparently Getting Tired of Trump

ed-up Suits for Damages.
No lougef may tbe citizen who makes » 

sudden end unpremeditated descent upon a 
cold and toy pavement soothe hi» hurt» and 
hie mind with tbe coneollng thought that be 
will «cure handsome damage from tbe 
city. Two claims of this kind were y iter- 
day pasted upon by Mr. Justice. Street and 
» jury and in each case a verdict su return- 
ed for tbe city.

The sealed verdict that wae banded in bv 
tbe foreman of tbe jury at the opening of 
yesterday’s sesnonlrettled Mrs.Carroll’» hope» 
of recovering $2030 for a sprained arm.

Mrs. Jane Hill’s case was continued. Wit
nesses for the city swore that lira Hill had 
been Imbibing spirituous liquors, which in 
some measure accounted for her fall aud the 
broken arm which was the result thereof. 
Gne lady, who said she had been with Mrs. 
Hill during the evening, said that u,alf and 
’all” woe the insidious beverage which 
tangled.ud Mrs. Hill’e feet.

W. R. Bell, although not caring to swear 
•‘agio*’ anybody, gave it as his opinion that 
Mrs. Hill had more drink than she could 
safely carry. Ho went so far as to liken her, 
upon that occasion, to a beer barrel.

Tbe jury had not been out very long when 
thev brought in a verdict for the city.

William Jones, a contractor, said 
#526.30 was too much to pav two arbitrators 
who had decided agaiust him, and brought 
suit under the statute to recover three time# 
that amount from A. W. Godion and J. C. 
Bailey. Mr. Jones bad a disagreement with 
Thomas Murray and selected Mr. Bailey as 
his arbitrator. Mr. Godson was the third 
man. When tbe award was brought in 
Bailey and Godson demanded #520.30 as their 
fees.

s
IMPLIES ANOTHER BIO FAILVBB 

IN TORONTO, WINTER RATE*
Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship A,tent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-st».

Tiro BOXTLRS OF PRUSSIC ACID 
FOUND IN BIS BOOB.TUB NET EARNINGS SHOW AN IN

CREASE OF B» PER CENT. / Wharfinger. Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent,
edAs used by all professionals. 

Sharpens the sight, strength
ens the muscles and dispenses 
with the services of a boxing 
Instructor.

Special Notlee Taken of a Toronto Shoe 
Firm—Is There Any Truth In the Im
plication 7

Hie Father Smashed Ooe Bottle, Hie 
the Other—One FallStatement of the President Bnbmltted to 

the Shareholder» at the Annuel Meet- 
log Yesterday.

Tbe President and Director»' of the Toro n- 
to Railway Company submit 
shareholders the following report of tbe 
a.7sire of the company from iti oommenoe- 
ment up to the let of January. 1894:

Tbe company was Incorporated on th e 
14th of April, 1892, by tbe Legislature of 

Ontario (55 Victoria, Chapter 99), with 
power to acquire the contract dated the let 
of September, 1891, made between the City 
of Toronto aud George VV. Kiely, William 
McKenzie and.Chauncey C. Woodworth.tbe 
purchasers, respecting the struct railway 
privilege» la tbe City of Toronto, end also 
with power to operate inch railway».

~ On June 18,1892, an agreement was entered 
into with the purchasers by which all their 
rights became vented in tbe company, and 
the company took over the property on that 
date, at which time alt the lines were still 
being operated by horse power, owing to the 
delay of the city In authorizing the adoption 
of the trolley system; but, notwithstanding 
this delay, 30 miles of the electric system 
were put in before the end of 1808.

It would have been easy to have completed 
the change of system to electricity by the end 
of 1693, but again tbe city delayed matters 
by refusing to construct the pavements, io 
that the company were not a!>l® to commence 
construction work until tbe 19th of August 
of that year, but, by pushing work to the 
utmost, 35 miles further were changed, mak-

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale,

Lawyer Secured 
Vial Produced In Court—No Evidence .1'cording to the Bolton Boot and Shoe 

Recorder, of last week’» publication, unless 
Uuiuaoe Bros, change their prices their 
day» are numbered, so that it will not be long 
before there is a big failure .at 214 Yonge- 
etreet. After devoting a whole page to 
dissecting Guinane Bros.’ building isle, 
the Recorder »aye:
“GUINANE HR OS., TORONTO, BAVE 

NOT YET FAILED."
This simply implies that when thie firm 

is wiling four dollar boot» for two dollars, 
and these boots are manufactured by the 
celebrated firm of Gray Bro»., Syracuse, it 
can only be a matter uf time until they do 
fail. The Mooetnry Times yean ago said: 
“Gninanes ayetematically undersold every
body,” and now The Boston Boot and Shoe 
Recorder implies that selling at such prices 
aa Guinane Bros, are now doing muet 
eventually end in failure. To our reporter 
Quinanea aay; "Yes, we are selling boot», 
shoes, slippers, overshoes and rubben at 
from 25 to 40 per cent, less than the whole
sale coat to clear off our enormous stock, as 
we intend to begin ro-modeling the main 
portion of our premises so soon as our stock 
ie sufficiently reduced.

“The question with us waa, would it en
tail greater loa, to remove the goode off the 
premises or «orifice them at nominal 
priées! And we decided to do the latter, 
giving the public the benefit. Wp hope to 
rear) our profit in the near future When we 
shall have completed tbe moneter and 
Palace Shoe House of Toronto. We then 
expect to have the largest shoe house, the 
largest stock and to do the largeat shoe 
business on tbe American continent.”

One cannot be surprised at the crowds 
whicli fill Guinane Bros.’ store, even in these 
dull time», when they are selling ladies’ cloth 
overgaiters at 23o a pair, ladies’ rubbers 
20c, ladies’ goat skating boot» $1, ladles’ 
astraeban dongola buttoned boot», patent 
tips and facing, $1.15; gent»’ cordovan 
congress, eewed, manufactured by Guinane 
Bros, $1; gent»’ American calf lace boot», 
•owed eolea, 85o.

The Recorder says, towards the close of 
their publication: "A lawyer, a rhetori
cian and a lexicographer might assume 
that such ie not the case. However, I wish 
to state here that according to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief, Gninane Bros, 
have not yet failed.” ________

1'Given In Kebntinl—Addressee to she 
Jury Commeneed. , BERMUDAto tbe

FLORIDAJoliette, Jan. 17.—The Hooper case 
waa continued this morning.

The first witness waa the father of the 
prisoner, Joseph Hooper olPort Hope.

“I recognize the letter handed to me ae 
aent to me by my son from Vaudreuiel on 
Sept. 19,” he said. "It read that deceased 
had died at Terrebonne on Sept. 18, and 
that she hid tried to commit euicide two 
or three limes, and that he was bringing 
the body up to Port Hope to be buried. 
It concluded: ‘My troubles are heavy aud 
more than I can bear, but I wiH trust in

™ H. P. DAVIES CO. 'JAMAICACanadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Llver- 

ool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 

Geddes* Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

All Winter Resorts
A. Y. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS

K.E. Comer King and Yonfe-streets.81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
6 The “Sunny South,"

Chimo Bluff, Fish River,
Baldwin, Ala.

A health Invigorating resort for 
Canadians to-, escape the long and 
trying winters.

TERMS REASONABLE.
For further,particulars apply to

THOS. A. ROBINSON, 
MARLOW. ALA.

At THE TRAPS.

Bien Beelen hr Smith ot Hamilton— 
farento Score» Well.

HamiltOX. Jan. 17—The .booting tourne- 
ment bas advanced Into tbe racorni day and 
many good seores have been made by the 

arksmeu present The Toronto men

f

OAK HALLmany m
have done well eo toi\

There wei • W* crowd at the grounds to-

having^got

defeated BaaBtoe. Toronto, In a .booting 
marnait 251IV6 birds for $50 this morning. 
Smith kuied 23 birds and Blea 21, the scores 
being as follows, tbe second ben-el playing a 
prominent part io tbo killing ot tbe game:
n n Rm,th .......... 81223883880101=312712111-88D. a Smith........ ,,8011128101810X11881310111—21

/ God to help.’ "
Hie Father Smashed the Bottle,

“Did Mr. Werd say anything to yon 
about something that was in the prisoner’s 
room!”

“Yes, sir. He told me there was some 
prussic acid in my son’s room. I went to 
my house, where accused had etayed and 
told my daughter and she went up into 
the room my edn had occupied and brought 
down a small green bottle which was full 
up to the neok. 1 put the bottle to my 
nose and found it had a strong . smell of 
almonds.”

“Then what did you do!”
“I was so angry at sueh stuff being left 

around that 1 did a very wrong thing. I 
took the bdttle out into the yard and 
smashed it with a hammer. Mr. VVardhad 
told me to bring the bottle to him, and 
when 1 told him that I had destroyed it, he 
said: “My God, what have yon donel You 

the best evidence th# de-

X that
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Tbe plaintiff claimed that #150 was 
enough, but His Lordship held otherwise and 
dismissed the suit with costs.

1>. Blea...................

i A WEEK FROM. TO-DAY
ing Mr. T>ler to Mr. Allan,

Editor World: I see by your issue this 
morning that the party who signs himself 
“James Allan” has again returned to his 
mud-slinging and malicious attacks oi^the 
8.O.E. lifeboat càw. In his letter ot Jan. 15 
he threw out a challenge, which I at once 
accepted, and asked him for bis address, and 
I would give him an opportunity to prove all 
his charges, if he could. He also referred to 
three parties to substantiate his statements. 
Tt%o of these have sent me voluntarily the 
following letters.

I have no doubt there are hundreds of 
others who wouki willingly express their con
fidence in the crew it required. Mr. Allan 
has not sont me his address, but I have as
certained that he conducts a business in 
King-street west under the name of P. C. 
Allan, and my solicitors have to-day issued 
a writ for libel against him, which will give 
Mr. Allan publicly an opportunity of sub- 
stantiating'anything he has written.

In conclusion, sir, I hope you will do me 
the justice to give this and the two accom
panying letters the same publicity as you did 

George Tyler,
Captain 8.O.E. Lifeboat,

Toronto, Jan. 16,1894.

Hltehell snd Corbeit right. II the Other 
Wltehell Let» Them.

TALLAHA8SSl,Jan-I^-—Governor Mitchell 
end Manager Bowpen ot tbe Duval A.C. bad 

The former «id

65 »lllee Now Felly Beeon.trueted 
and leaving 17 miles to be completed. All the 
routes are now operated by electrical power 
except Broadview, Dovercottrt and Bathurst.

Tbe delays in sanctioning tbe trolley sys
tem and providing lor tbe payment have 
caused uiuzti loss of money to tbe company , 
and great inqonveuieuoe to the public, and 
it is hopetltbat no obstacle will be placed in 
the way of completing reconstruction early
in tbe spring. , ,

The change from horee power to elec
tricity bee neceesitated the laying of <2-lb. 
steel rail, and entire reconstruction ot the
track and foundation. ...

Tbe directors thought that it was in the 
Interests of the company that this work 
should he executed in the most permanent 
manner, and no expense has been spared to 
«cure this result; the tracks and roadbed 
compare favorably with those of any other 
line in America .

An extensWe power bouw has been built 
and has been in operation since the luth day 
ot May, 1893, aud io view ot the prospect ot 
increase of traffic, stepe^are beihg taken to 
enlarge the power bouse, doubling its pre
sent capacity.

T he company have now In use 100 cars 
with motors, exclusive of trailers, nod the 
number is constantly being added to aud 
will be farther increased as tbe demands of 
traffic require. Tbe company pozsesa 
modious and fully equipped workshops and 
car lactories, sufficient to manufacture cars 
and do all tbe repairs required by tbe com
pany.

Those Who 
Draw Salaries

/
[i F

on interview ywterday. 
the fight would have to stop. Still, Bowden 
wa. cheerful aud Invited the Governor to see 
the fight on the 25th.

A Jacksonville despatch «y» that work at 
of the Duval Athletic Club in

F
These time» are fortunate peo- 

* pie. Pric« are lower than * 
we ever knew them. Salaries 
will pay for.more good thingi 
than ever before. Think it 
over a minute and you’ll 
r«lize how wiae it is to buy 
now.

have destroyed 
fence bad.’ ”

Z

Prisoner Said the Bottle Contained Prussic 
Aclil.

Cross-examined by Mr. MacMaster: My 
intention wae to have taken the bottle to 
Mr. Ward, as he instructed me. There 
were two little children in the house, and 
when I thought of the danger they had 
run I suppose I must have lost my head.”

“Mr. Ward told you that your eon had 
told'him that the bottle contained pruuio 
acid!”

“He did, sir.”
“Did not Mr. Ward visit your ion at the 

house!”
“Yes,"sir.”
Another sen«tion was caused in court by 

of the court stenographers fainting and 
having to be carried out of court. This is 
the fourth time that the proceeding» of this 
court have been stopped by people faint
ing. ° .

Continuing hie evidence, witness admit
ted that people could, and perhaps did, go 
to hie house while the prisoner wae theie.

Mr. MacMaster: “Exactly, and if any- 
__j had wiehed to bring in a ton of prussic 
acid after you broke that bottle you would 
not have been any the wiser, would you!”

Witness only shook his head.
Mr. MacMaster: “Now, was there not 

some
Witness said he had heard of another 

bottle.
“Did anyone else ice you break the bet-

tbe ereua _ ,

» iS Mer,re.re,kïï Mass
S£ss SLfdTsszsr?

only a ride of in hour or eo on the care at tbe

Corbett and Mitchell go on steadily train
ing aud by the time the day of battle comes 
round next wesk will be fit and trim to pro
perly fight for the championship ot the 
world.

It’s somewhat doubtful whether It 
will be possible to continue the after 
"stock-taking” offers in Oak Hall 
clothing beyond this week.

Tbe boy»’ all-wool tweed suite, 
marked down to $2.50, are wiling 
fast. The advantage tbii week ia 
that purchasers still bave quite a 
large choice ot patterns and size» to 
«loot from.

The man who wants an Oak Hall 
Overcoat will find a variety of style# 
and pattern» picked out after “stock
taking,” which Are offered at'prices 
this week that are selling tbe gar
ments. This ie one of tho« after 
“eiock-taking” «lea when tbe early 
buyers secure tbe pick of tbe choicest 
offers.

For $2.89 we will make 
to order Panti from any piece 
of Tweed in our store, worth 
from $6 to $7.

On application we forward 
samples and aelf-measurement 
card that suable» you to take 
your meaeure accurately.

P. JAMIESON,
One-Price Tailor, 

Cor. Yonge and Queen.

r ! «

SHIiS. SHE SHEbia.

one To Mr. George Tyler: '
Dear Sir,—My attention has been drawn 

to a letter appearing in LUe morning papers 
of Jan. 15, 1894, signed by James Allan and 
using my name with others in reference 
thereto, and I desire to eay that 1 never gave- 
James Allan permission to use my name In 

therewith whatsoever, and 
furthermore 1 do not agree with the same.

Wishing you every success in your noble 
undertaking, I remain yours truly

Frank a. No verre. 
ToRONtO, Jan. 16,1894.

Half-price at McCready’s. 
Having bought out the W. 
McDowall & Co.'s stock at 
60c on the $ am prepared 
to sell goods while they last 
at half-price.

STÛRE5-8 KING-ST. EIST MO QUEER AND SP10IRA
My new store, No. 149 Yonge- 
street, will be ready In a few days

Byan Threw the llont to McAnllffe. 
Ban Francisco, Jan. 17.—The six-round 

bout at the Grand Opera House last night 
between Jack MeAuliffe, lightweight obam- 
pion of tbe world, and Jim Ryan, a well- 
known Australian middleweight, resulted in 
a victory for MeAuliffe.

MeAuliffe «bowed up as tat as a prize bog, 
Ryan apparently being in good condition. 
MeAuliffe forced the fighting. The fight 
looked a little suspicious, as Ryan eo fer had 
done but little fighting. It was plainly evi
dent that something was radically wrong. 
The round closed with Ryan on the retreat 
and the referee promptly gave the decision 
to MeAuliffe. —,

There seems to be no doubt that Ryan 
threw the fight

Wbat They Think ot Their Countrymen.
[From The Buffalo Times.]

If James J. Corbett is defeated by Charles 
Mitcheli at Jacksonville next Thursday 
evening he will sink into obscurity the least 

champion that the American prize 
iver known.

Final and Positive,
Jacksonville, Jan. 17. — The Duval 

Algetic Club makes thie their final and 
most positive announcement : “Corbett- 
Mitchell contest will take place on January 
25th, 1894."

corn-

connection
8,093.988 Increase In Passengers.

A quick end effective «rvice has been put 
on, with the gratifying result that there has 
been a large increase of business. Tbe num
ber ot passengers carried has been as fol
lows: •
Passengers carried in 1893 ...............
Faesengera carried in 1893...............  ^’215,U1U
Transfers in 1892 ...............................  e
Transfers in 1893 ...............................
Passengers increased in 1893 ............ 7,’Yi2’ï2
Transfers increased in 1893 .............2,884 439
which increase, in the face of the existing 
depression of busiueM, proves that the pub- 
lie has uporecialed the good service given, 
and is an 'evidence ot tbe popularity of the 
change ot system.

The compensation ot this to the stock- 
bolder» ia tbe gratifying increase of earnings. 
The earning» were as follows:

Grdts,
,. #820,093 48 #229,705 23 
.. 900,232 59 362,635 44

one

OAK HALL
Mr. Georg* Tyler, S.O.S, Lifeboat Station: 

Dear Sir,—1 write this to inform you that 
used without any authority R. A. McCREADY,mention of another bottle?” 115,117,119,121 King-st. E.

r
The Oak Hall Building.

my name was 
from me by James Allan in his letter of Jan. 
13 to The Mail and other papers. I have no 
reason to believe the charges made by him 
to be true, as yourself and your men have 
always conducted yourselves properly, and 
have always been ready and willing for duty, 
as far as 1 know, and are worttty of support, 
and have notified Mr. Allan not to use my 
name in connection with the matter.

Queen and Spadlna.

tie!”i.
“Yes, my daughter, Mrs. Baulch.”

The Prisoner's Siiter.
Mrs. Baulch, sister of the prisoner, 

said: “I remember my father asking me to 
go up to prisoner’» room and getting a bot
tle of prussic acid that Mr. IVaril hail told 
him to get. I went up to the room and 
found a email bottle. I put the bottle to 
m/ nose and found a strong emell of al
monds I gave ,it to my father, and soon 
after I saw him striking aomething in the 
ashce. I alio saw him stoop down and pick 
up some pieces of the bottle I had given to 
him. He wae very much excited when I 
gave him the bottle, and I supposed that 
he had destroyed it. After he had broken 
it he mixed the aahea all no.”

“Did you not find another bottle!”
' “Yes, about a week after. I gave it to 

Mr. Ward. I did not tell my father about 
this bottle.” \

Mr. Greenabielda : >Do you recognize this 
bottle! ...

Witness : That ia the aecond bottle I 
found in prisoner’»

“I took it to my father, when we both 
smelled it; I laid it on a ehelf, as I expect
ed my father was going to take it at once 
to Mr. Ward. Soon after this I saw my 
father breaking the bottle, as I have 
stated.”

SPORTSMEN!
H. Hodson.

The Chance of a Lifetime.Municipal Government.
Editor World: Through tbe columns of 

your paper I beg to offer tbe following sug
gestion»: The municipal government of the 
city to comprise a mayor and six commis
sioner». Applicants for the position of com
missioner to pass an examination, board of 
efeminers to be a judge, accountant and 
merchant, in subjects relative to the office 
tfiey seek, then it eligible get certificate, go 
to the people for election. Commissioners to 
be well paid and give bonds, and be elected 
for three years. Applicants for corporation 
positions to pas» an examination, and if 
eligible the name to be published in a daily 
journal; thus, Jonn Smith (holding certifi
cate) applies lor position of inspector ot dog 
collars, this to appear for five days, when 
the applicant may eppear before the com
missioners who may then vote as to his ap
pointment. Civio business, such as com
mittee meetings, to be be|d in a forum or 
amphitheatre, open to the people, who must 
be seated and strict silence must be main
tained. All city work to be done by Under.
A book to be published showing a detailed 
statement ot receipts and expenditures 
yearly. This book might be sold, say 25c.
Uaï’be city to keep a set of books in a plain 
business manner (offer a prize for tbe beat - aCOBS 
system). J House.

License all business. (Why Should a few jjatluees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 
pay license and others go free f| This sysum - week beginning Monday. Jan. 15.
would keep each man to bis own line, tiyi- HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 

1 tematize trade, give each a chance and ci e^fte including the celebrated Columbian Guards 
a revenue for the city. , Price» alwavs the same, 16, 25, 35 and SOeente.

On tbe first of each year the civic govern- --Next attraction—The Bottom of the Sea. 
ment shall fix the price of bread for th*K= 
ensuing year or half year, also the price of 
laborers’ wages per bour, say not less than 
15c. per hour.

Leaving the» for public consideration. ,
A. O. Andrews.

lug
Net,
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Sc Co., M Klna-street Hast, 1 have 
bought at QOo on the dollar.

/ In 1892..
In 1893..

The gross earnings of 1893 show ro increase 
of 9 7-10 per cent over 1892, and the net 
earnings show an increase of 67 8-10 per 
cent over 1892, and the-boerd would call at
tention to the fact that this increase has oc
curred during au unusual time of stagnation 
and when the electric railways in the United 
States have been showing a diminution 
rather tbau an increase in receipts.

Tbe bonds of tbe company, bearing interest 
at the rate of 4-1-2 per cent, per annum, pay
able balf-yearlv, have been issued to the ex
tent of $2,809,000, and placed in tbe hands of 
the trustees of the mortgage, Messrs. R. B. 
Angus ot MontreaL and George A. Cox of 
Toronto. Of these. $600.000 have been re
tained to meet the bonds of the old Torooto 
Street Ruiiwav Company, which are a charge 
on the undertaking, and tbe remainder have 
been sold on very advantageous terms.

The proceeds have been and are being ap
plied to tbe construction and equipment ot 
the railway, and in accordance with the Act 
of Incorporation.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND<
Under the Distinguished Patronage of His Honor 

the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,

Toronto Lacrosse Club Minstrels
Friday and Saturday and Sat.Mat. 
Prices—Night, 25, 50, 75o and $1. Matinee, 60 

and 25c.

To close the estate out at once 
goods are offered at half-cost. 
The above stand will be open for 
a week or so. Come quick for bar
gains. My new stand, 149 Yonge- 
street, will be opened In a few 

i, when goods at close prices 
be had.

The McDowall Sc Co.’s stock will 
positively be cleared out In 16 days.

Woodstock Bent Stratford In the Pit.
Woodstock, Jan. 17.—About 80 local 

sports went over to titratford and 15 of 
them carried satchels, which subsequent 
events proved contained game cocks of no 
meap pretensions. A cocking main was on 
with Stratford, and Woodstock’s beat birds 
were taken over, with tbe result that tbe 
first six fights were won straight by Wood- 
stock. The seventh was lost, but the eighth 
was won, giving Woodstock the main. It 
was amusing to note the sports clambering 
off the early train from Stratford this morn
ing, blit though they looked weary and tired 
tbe light of victory shone in their eyes, aud 
their pockets were heavy with gold dust 

from the Stratford boys.

Patey Power» Will Visit Toronto.
The Eastern Baseball League, which wa 

last year tbe most successful minor league 
ever organized, has decided to take an im
portant step, says The New York Tribune. 
The league proposes to enlarge its circuit 
from 8 to 10 clubs, and this will be done at a 
meeting of the Board of Governors, to be 
held within two weeks. P. T. Powers, the 
President of the league, will start upon a 
tour ©f inspection on Saturday, aud he will 
visit the cities which have made application 
for admission. Scranton, Syracuse and 
Toronto are three of tbe cities which he will 
visit, and the two vacancies will be filled 
from those three cities. Some of tbÿcluba 
were in favor of increasing the circuit to J2 
clubs and others wished tbe circuit .to remain 
aa it was. Tbe 10-club idea is consequently a 
compromise.

•H

days
can

BENGOUGH TO-NIGHT 
WM. G00DERHAM HALL, M’GILL-STREET.

In aid of the Haven and Prison Gate Mis
sion—An Evening of Great Fun. 

TICKETS 26 CENTS.
R. A. McCready

Queen and Spadlna.
room.

TO-NIGHT
WEST END ASSOCIATION HALL.

Star Course Entertainment. Consumers’ Cordap Company
PilllllE JOHNSON MB OWEN I. SMILY,won

(LIMITED).eweare to tbe Bottle.
“Did you not think it a strange thing lor 

your lather to do? ”
“I certainly did.”
The Judge: “Are you quite sure that tbe 

bottle you saw your father break waa the 
same cue you gave him! ”

“I am quite sure. I saw some of Ihe 
ieces afterwards and he told me what he 
_ done.”
“How did you come to find th»: second 

bottle!” f '
“I waa sweeping the room, when I found 

it Behind the commode.”
The bottle was handed to the jurors to 

smell, hut they were dreadfully scared of it 
and sent it back with thanks.

Profeasor Adame said that the fluid in 
the bottle was certainly prussic acid. He 
could not say how strong it was. Anyone 
procuring a doctor’s order could get the 
poison.

la Dual Recital, assisted by tbe Ozbui n Quartette 
and MR. and HRS. KKVKLL.

TICKETS 25 and 36 CENTS.
NA Uiviaentf Declared,

While thé riel earning, of the company 
have been aatilfactory, as yet no dividend 
hAsNbeen declared ou the stock, although it 
will be seen by the balauce sheet there is a 
considerable amount of cash in hand after 
paying all charges.

The increased earnings, which are expect
ed, will demand an iscreaie in the number of 
cars, and an yxtensfou of the shops, power 
and plant; the change of eystem has not yet 
been completed, and it ia impossible at pres
ent to state with precision what amount of 
money will be required.

By tbe end of this year construction ar.d 
tbo change of system will be completed, and 
the directors will be then in a position to de
termine accurately wbat the requirements of 
the company will be, and with the increased 
earnings, which your policy will undoubted
ly bring out, your directors will thou be able 
to determiue bettor their policy as to divi
dends . , .

The directors have entered into an agree- 
ment with tbe Toronto and Mimico Elootric 
Railway and Light Company, Limited, for 
the acquisition of it» privileges, and a rati
fication of this will be asked at a subse
quent meeting ot the shareholders, to be 
specially called for the purpose. Respect
fully submitted

Notice Is hereby given tbit the Consumers 
Cordage Company (Limited) ot Montreal will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada ot tbe next 
session thereof for on act authorizing the Com
pany to convert ooe mill! :n dollars (10,000 shares 
of SlOOeaeb) of its present capital etock Into 
preference «lock, entitled to cumulative prefer- 
ential dividonds at tbe rate #f seven per cent, per
annum. __ ' *

Montreal, Dec. 20th, 1893.

Sc SPARROW'S OPERAA
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1 McGIBBON S DAVIDSON,
Solicitor» for Applicants.

ORDER YOUR
DR. PHILLIPSWedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel

lies, Creams, Russe», Linen,
Glass, China, Silverware, for 
all kinds of entertainments, at

UtS el Hew York City
Treat» all ehrônlo and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all dteeasee 
of the urinary organ» cured In 
u few deys. DR PHILLIPS, 

240 75 Bey si.. Toronto.

Jarvle-street Unitarian Church.
At tbe annual meeting, held on Tuesday 

eveniog, tbe following trustees were elected: 
Messrs. Daniel J.amb, George H. Bertram, 
VV. B. Hamilton, A. V. DeLaporte,Joseph L. 
O’Malley, Albert Horton and Dr. D. Albert 
Rose, who is also secretary. Tbe affairs of 
the church are in a nourishing condition, as 
the following resolution,unanimously passed, 
will show: “Resolved, that we,the members 
ot the First Unitarian congregation of To
ronto, gathered together at our annual meet
ing, desire to avail ourselves of this oppor
tunity to place on record our high apprecia
tion ot tbe ministrations ot the Rev. Henry 
H. Woude since he became our pastor iu,the 
early part ut the past year. We can but 
imperfectly express ourselves ot the privilege 
we have enjoyed os hearers ot his eloquent 
and power! ni discourses,at onco so satisfying 
to the questionings, ot the Iree mind and so 
inspiring to tbe devout heart, and it is lm- 
uossinle that anyone can have come 
within the range of their influence 
without having had the mind enlarged 
and broadened, tbe spiritual aspirations 
quickened and elevated and the whole life 
stimulated to nobler pun>osea. Mr. Woude’» 
enthusiasm tor the grand free religion of 
which this church is a humble representative 
bas imparted some ot its contagion to his 
people and given us new heart and hope for 
the future. We feel that not only hie im
mediate parishioners, but all true frieuds of 
tbe liberal Christianity in this city, have 
cause for congratulation in hie presence 
among us and owe to the great work which 
be aud other preachers of the liberal faith are 
trying to fio,their earnest support and active 
co-operation."

HARRY WEBB’SSergeants Beat Wanderers at Pedro.
The pedro players of the Wanderers Bi

cycle Club and the Q.O.R. sergeants’ mesa 
played a close match last night in the 
cyclists’ rooms, Yonge-street Arcade. There 
ware 11 tables engaged, and the 22 ser
geants came out victorious by 34 points, tq^ 
21. TboQ.O.lL won on six tables aud the 
Wanderers on the other five. Afterwards 
the jolly wheelmen and their guests en
joyed the festive dance a la stag until 
shortly after 12.

{/.'F*» They Mourn a Lack of Ice.
Still the fcurlers, bockeyists and skaters 

mourn the lack of ice. All the games and 
events in tbe city set dovfn for tire past few 
<laye have been necessarily postponed, and 

fit. Faul, Minn., the big bnnspiel that 
rid have started Tuesday has been also 

ack.

447 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Lawyer Ward Gives Evidence,

Mr. Ward of Port Hope, one of the law
yers for the defence,

“Before the prisoner was taken away 
from Port Hope,” he said, “he asked me 
to go to hie room and get tbe poison. This 
was all lie had time to say. 1 told the pri- 
seder's father next day to get the bottle 
and bring it to me, but he did not do eo. 
The bottle produced was brought to me a 
week later by Mrs. Baulch.”

Cross-examined: “The prisoner did not 
say anything about two bottles of poison; 
he said: ’You will find the poison there.’ ”

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
,ln All Branches.waa a worn.

Perfection in workmanship a 
faction guaranteed. H.

Orders left at Kenneth 
Adeleide-etrwt east, will receive pràmpt atten
tion. __________ 2487

nd absolute satls- 
R. BEAVER,

44 Saliebury-avenue. 
Murdoch’s office, 17

Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

a il work well and promptly done. Tel. 14. 
J46 GKO. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

' wm. McKenzie,
President.

llllipjpl
ayapnlBeUleiar81
hare taken mercury, 
bare acnes and paine, 
mouth, Sore Throat, 
ed Spot», Fleers on any 

brows felling oat, 
ary or Tcrtinry ■ ■

we gwrateeto cure, ^ ^ .
we eaeaot cure Iwjg Thin disease hu always

SS^SMSS Iti
have made n specialty of treating this disease with our 
f’YPHILENE and we hare *>00,000 capital behind 
-nr unconditional guarantee. Absolute pwoft wnt 
sealed on application. Address COOK Ht-lfEDY CO.,

Wilt th* M.L. President Shoot?
Sporting Editor World: I hereby offer the 

President of the Maple Leaf Sporting Club 
to match our heavyweight German member 
against Ills heavyweight German member to 
shoot a match 'at live pigeons, sparrows or 
artificial birds, as be may choose, at any 
time or place, or at any distance, or under 
any rules he may mention, or,in other words, 
I will match Carl Zodiér against Uerbnrdt 
Heintzman to shoot a match as above men
tioned for an oyster supcer for five members 
of each club, loser to pay all expenses. Hop
ing to hoar from you at an early date.

Toronto Junction G.C. President,
Box 367, Toronto Junction.

“A” Company, 48IU Highlander»,
At tbe annual meeting of the above com

pany, held at the Armory, Capt D. M. Rob
ertson presiding, the financée ot the Icom- 

were shown to be in a most «tisfactory

!
EÊrSr't
PlmplraVlopprr.Celor.
parrof tbe body, Hair or
STPHILtY*’ tool 
We solicit tbe meet ob-

The Defence closed.
This closed the case for the defence.
There ie to be no rebuttal evidence and 

the addresses to the jury will begin at 3 
o’clock. The defence wlil claim that the 
bottle that prisoner’s father smashed must 
have been the one prisoner got from Mr. 
Webb, the druggist.

pany
condition. There is a balance m the treasury 
ot 825U, the asset» being valued at $3600,with 
no outstanding liabilities. Col.-Sergt.James 
Lawrence was appointed «cretary and Staff- 
Sergt. A. Rose treasurer. The strength of 
the Company is considerably over Govern
ment allowance. The business having been 
transacted at 9.33, the remainder ot the 
evening was most enjoyably spent ia a 
smoking concert. Among the guest, prerant 

Cept. Irving, U.G. ; Dr. tituart, Capt. 
Major Henderson and Capt McGilli- 

vray 48th Highlanders; Mr. W. G. Havell, 
Halifax Garrison Artillery, and Mr. Caron. 
The program partook of the nature of a 
Highland gathering, with bagpipe music, 
dancing and songs.

Turf Geeeip.
son was tendered a complimen- 

• at the Foster House, Montreal, 
iis many friends in that city.

-way Pin# Syrup cures coughs, 
inchitis and all throat and lung

a

college-street Fresbyierlnn».
Increasing prosperity has attended OoHege- 

street Presbyterian Church if the reports 
presented at tbe annual congregational meet
ing last night are to be taken as a criterion. 
For the session Rev. Alexander Gilray re
ported 800 members in lull communion, an 
increase of 9 over last year, revision of tbe 
membership accounting for the smallness of 

The total debt ot the congre-

were
Michie,g Sporting Nolee.

The (governor of Florida is Inviting the 
plaudits ot the very righteous by sending out 
proclamations through tbe newspaper press 
to the effect that tbe Corbett-Mitchell light 
shall not come off in his dominions while he, 
the great defender ot morals, is Governor. 
Ail of which is ostentatious humbug. There 
is nothing more demoralizing, nothing more 
brutal in a good glove fight than there is in 

intercollegiate game*of football.—Chicago 
Times.

The Cornwall Hockey Club has been or
ganized and the following officers elected: 
Hon. president, R. A. Pringle; president, A. 
Denny; first vice-president, G. T. Cope
land; second vice-president, J. A. Chis
holm; secretary-treasurer. T. J. McLennan; 
committee ot management, W. Whillans, 
W Adams, R. Hall, J. A. Cameron, A. IV. J. 
Flack. ___________________

TAILORS.
Choice Crop of New Roeeq^ Just In 
Con rand Flower and Funeral Emblem» to any 

port of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1451

PÀPE’S flower depot,
RECEIVED Ninety Cent, a Day.

' Despite reported denial» official notifica
tion has been rant along tbe line of the Grand 
Trunk Railway to the effect that a general 
reduction ot 10 per cent, will be made in tbe 
wages paid trackmeu. They are now paid 
$1 a day, and this reduction redness them to 
90 cents. The reduction is followed with a 
lessening of the hours of labor from 10 to 9.

Section foremen hnreafter will receive 
$1 35 a day instead of $1.50 .The reduction on 
working hours is not ^considered much of e 
boon to tbe railroad meo, as the actual work
ing dav bos not been much over nioe hours. 
This is"said to be but tbe forerunner of other 
reductions to be made in other departments. 
This is tbe policy of general redaction es 
mapped out by the English management in 
London, England, at the last meeting.

Burdock Blood Bitters te a purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsie, constipation and all diseaeel 
ot the stomach, liver, bowels end bleed.

tbe increase, 
cation is $44,185.

During 1893 receipts from oil sources 
were $8257.24. a net increase of $879.70 over 
the previous year; $1715.53 was devoted to 
the building fund. During tbe last 13 
months the church has been renovated at 
considerable cost, and the new schoolroom, 

of the finest in Canada, has been

Bloor-Ntreet Preebyterian Church.
The annual meeting of the Bloor-etreet 

Presbyterian Church was held in the church 
schoolroom last night. The managers for 

all re-elecied for 1894. The

/PATTERNS OF 24687 Yonge, nearKing.
7 DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP........•.••••«.êe.ee.le.eee s

us. the undersigned, as lithographers. In the city 
of Toronto, lias this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

All debts owing to the above partnership are 
to be paid to Hougb, Harris & Wissler, at 35 
Wellington-street east, In the city of Toronto 
aforesaid, and all claims against tbe said partner- 
ship are to be presented to the eaid Hough, Har
ris * Wissler. ny whom tbe same will be rattled.

Dated at Toronto thte 16th day ot January,

(Signed), W. B. NEWSOME.
H. HOUGH.
SAMUEL HARRIS. 
SEM WISSLER.

last year were 
yearly report showed that the membership 
is now 702, an increase ot 60 per cent, over 
1893.

The Treasurer’s report showed that the 
revenue for 1893'was $9105.92, an Increase 
over tbe preceding year of $234.22. The re
ceipts on tbe Building Fund account were 
$65L70, and the expenditure $3003.10, leav
ing a balance on hand for thie account of 
$648.60. The liabilities are a loan from the 
Canada Life Assurance Company of $50,000 
and one from the John McLaren estate of 
$13,000.

1 be Sunday School report, which was pre
sented by Mr. R. J. Hunter, was e gratify
ing one. v

one 
finished.

Satisfactory reports were last night pre
sented for all the different societies and 
schemes of the church, and were enthusiasti
cally received by tbe many members pre
sent, . I .. . .

Tbe following gentlemen were added to 
tbe board of management: James Brown, 
E. A. Bastedo, A. Lang, Calhoun, VV. J. 
McCulloch. P. B. Martin and D. Cameron. 
Messrs William Elder, James Turnbull and 
John Joss were appointed trustee!

Guinea”> u

Cheap Fare» to Quebec Carnival.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway, with their 

usual enterprise, are making cheap rates to 
the Quebec winter carnival—single tare for 
the round trip, good going Jan. 28 to Feb. 1 
valid for return until Feb. 7. This rate 
gives intending excursionists plenty of time 
to take in tbe carnival and visit the old city 
with its quaint old buildings and massive 
eltadek “

Trousers 1884.

% RE & SON, Witness,
(Signed), W. A. WERRKTT,Dropsy and all diseases ot the kidneys and 

I bladder are curable through the perfect aotlonlof 
I Burdock Blood Bitter» on the ayeteo.

4444

G-STREET W.i/i >

W. H. STONE,
undrMtakhir,

-STREET—340 
ELM.

Telephone 080.

340-YONGE 
OPP.

The Ladies’ Helper—French Pills
For *11 diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mail on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Tongs Street, Toronto.j. t. mu,

BOLD LACK SEC CHMPM1E
(Deuii fit Geldermann’o)

10.000 Cases 
of this
beautiful wine 
secured for 
the Canadian 
Market.

But one Quality 

"1889’' 

Vintage.

v -W-

e

c-

The favorite 
Cuvee of 
Connoisseurs 
throughout 
the civilized 
World.

Every Cork 

stamped 

“1889."

LPIPCE l lOUSOji 4 CO.,
Sole Afrentc. Montreal

DRINK NO WATER
UNLESS IT IS BOILED!

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
COR.YONGC STREET.

fANADIAN/-) 
VPACIFIC KV.
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